
Truo Beliellgr$
eroes donb h7ue to be perfeo, they dont haue n be malz, and
these days, theyre certain$t not the people webe entusted witlt

:::Pr:y,*,!o 77 
things Y1t, (eri aie.heroic acts beingper-

Jbrryd daily _by ordinary ieople all aroond or.--- 
---' --"'5 r''

To mark Wmeni fi;iory Uooth, the \W.eekly has chosen six
u;om,en wbose belief in an ifual has informed tieir tife i"* i"
rne o,€neI:t.ol tbe,enttre community. tVe chose them b-ecause they
arent a1rad tu be Jzerce, unconuentional, uisionary and oersii_
te.nt. I he1 remind us that iltere are things that are iorth fghtinglor..

- -Tbe following profhs anre utritten by patrich R.
McDonald, Susan i. polr* and Robert Nixoi. t i"i"gr"pi,
by Anthony Maddaloni.

Mother and Daughter Team: ,,It seems so rad.ical,', says Doris
Jassowen the gray-haired mother of Elena. ,,But 

all'we,re
talhing about is our demioatic ualues.',
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lVhiiflehlomn
; lena and Doris Sassower are rrue believers of rhe iustice ws_

E,ifi ;.n"iiH;'ff J::,il,ffT,*l:l'r:.*:U:::'0,1,.;
Sassorvers to be allover him. This *;r[;;;;;""ghr;t;;;
nor take judicial misconduct liehtlv."It seems so radical," said boris Sassower, the gray_haired
mother of Elena. "Bur 

dl we're talking about is our democra-
tic values."

The Sassowers co-founded rhe Center for Judicial
1.:::ylUitiry in 1989. Back then ir was known * ,f,. Ni..f,
Judrcial commiftee, which is rhe judiciar disrrict of lvesrchesrer
Counry. Along with lawyer Eli Vigliano, the Sassowe;; iil;;
lnro ?n apparent "cross-endorsement" 

deal between Democra6
and,Kepublicans rhar deprived voters of their consritutional rieht
ot elecrron-rhe major parry slares were identical. Doris Sasroier
then spearheaded a lawsuit to challenge rhe deal. In 1991,
Sassower's law license was indefinitely susfrendea. O.rir, *fr. _*
the first woman chair of rhe Narional Coirfere.,c. of Lawvers anJ
Social tvorkers as well as the first femare member "r,n. N|* v..[
Bar's Judiciary Commiaee, claimed polidcal ,.J".i;; ;* ;i;
reasol for her suspension. Like.rhe peopfe ,h. ,.p*nr.a i. f.,
pradrce, 5assower became anorher whisdeblowing vicrim.
, 

\X4risrlebloyng 
Td fighring the s,prem are iorhins new to

the Jassowers. l)oris' former husband was disbarred aft-er he, as
Elela pu1 ir, 'vigo.rously 

cha.l_lenged" a judge's ruling. Orrir,-*fr"
graduated from New York Universiry Law School in t 95e , .on-
standy.bumped into blamnr sexism'as she became " hi;hl"_J;-
rrnguished lawy^er. The climarewas hostile toward *o-.,ilri"y.o
rn rhe late 1950s; Sassower decided the only way ro pracrice 

'law

yru r.o open her own.office. As rhe daughte, of idjird. Firhimmigrants, the experience forever chang'ed her view oFn-.rio.
. I was a pam of the American Dream," Doris said. .,But 

I

11u,,.:..n 
it in my lifetime turn into rhe American Nighrmare.

And I wanted ro make it so it wduldnt happen to otEers as it
happened ro me."

So now the Sassowers take on judges, who, in New york
Srare, conrrol rhe disciplining:nj ti.".nring of l"*y.r, i5..The Hack Reporr 

9n pige el.."fhis kind of a"urh"riry *"a'r r"
make lawyers rhink rwice. about reporring judiciai miscon_
ouct, especlally when they hear about Doris Sassower. Bur the
Sassowers plan to provide cover for rhese people.

."Y. *T, to provide a national umbrelli of^"ll of the iudicial
actrvrsrs and organizarions around the country thar are mereins
,o.fTlyr,l a.problem that is profound and pervasive,', D"ori!
:ard. 

- I hat ts the perv-ersion and pollution ofour f udicial sysrem.

^rrn.y,"r. ,1uoqa not following the letrer of fie law...I m i"tt ing
abour paybacks and rerurn offavors."

, Pl.n" performs much of the research work for the center, and
she keeps rabs on New York Stare judges as well as federal iudees.)ne rs a graduate of Brown Universiry bur she do*nplay, ihe
imporance of amending an Iry Lrague school."That 

doesnt really manei" ElJr," said of her desree. "Mv
credendd is rhat I am-the daughrer of nor on. iu, *T*irJJ-
blowers. And what hap.pens 

"to 
whisdeblowers, ineviably, is

their lives are destroyed."'
The \{hite Plaini-based center has members in 30 states, and

it is the only organi'ation in the United States rhat bri;;;;h:
er rndlvrduals who have complainrs ,gainst iudges i"d 

"ei".,

them the opponuniry for redrls. Th.?ork i:-;A;;r;;,";
otrtenrrmes the cenrer is ignored by the powers thar be, blt rhe
Sassowers remain firm in their commitmenr."Ve 

know if we dont do ir, it wont be done," Elena said.


